### Monthly Case Statistics Report of State FSL and RFSLS for the Month March, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Previous Pending Cases</th>
<th>Cases Received</th>
<th>Cases Disposed</th>
<th>Within 30 days</th>
<th>Upto 45 days</th>
<th>Upto 3 months</th>
<th>Upto 4 months</th>
<th>More than 4 months</th>
<th>Pendency</th>
<th>SOC Attended</th>
<th>Court Evidences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology &amp; Serology</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Toxicology</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics &amp; Ballistics</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Section</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDPS</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RFSL, NR, Dharamshala: Deputy Director**

1. Examined and reported 03 documents/cyber cases.
2. SOC - 04.3. Court Evidence - 02.
3. Revised proposal of 'State Cyber Forensic Laboratory cum Training Centre under CCWP (Cyber Crime Prevention for Women and Children) scheme of about 1.49 crore sent to FRL on 16.3.18.
4. CCTV cameras procured for RFSL premises.
5. Works of furnishing VC room completed.
7. Forensic OP 49/03 got replaced in Deck & Photo Division.
8. FFED work station got installed in Deck & Photo Division.
9. Forensic Auditing workstation got installed in Deck & Photo Division.
10. Two weeks training programme in Forensic Science for DOs of Northern Range w.e.f 12.3.18 was organized. The faculty was arranged from DSP, Jangla and lecture delivered to the Investigating officers.
11. One day seminar on 'Forensic Document and Emerging Challenges' was organized for Judicial, Police, Prosecution and Forensic Officers posted in the Northern Range on 30.3.18. 12. Visited RFSL, Mandi and convened experience sharing session on NABL at RFSL, CR, Mandi.
13. Exhibition in Police Science Congress was seen and an instrument procured for measuring distance.
14. Principal PTC visited the RFSL, NR and module of training in Forensic Science was discussed.
15. Half day training on Forensic Science was arranged for officers of Prosecution Dept. and lecture delivered.
16. Report of a Question Document case received of PT Testing from Govt. Lab, Hoshangabad and interim report there on was received.

| Chemistry & Toxicology    | 149                    | 114            | 129            | 96             | 23           | 15            | -             | -                   | 134       | 15           | 06              |
| Liquor                    | 134                    | 70             | 127            | 71             | 06           | -             | -             | -                   | 77        |              |                 |
| Document & Photography    | 31                     | 24             | 10             | 24             | 03           | 03            | 06            | 09                  | 45        |              |                 |
| Biology & Serology        | 30                     | 47             | 36             | 41             | -            | -             | -             | -                   | 41        |              |                 |

**RFSL, CR, Mandi: Deputy Director**

Details not supplied.

**Dr. Arun Sharma, Director, Forensic Science, Himachal Pradesh**

1. Meeting with P. Secy, (Home) for budget speech material.
2. Material on Data Basing of DNA and AFIS for Finger Print Bureau was given to the Govt.
3. for inclusion in the budget speech.
4. Attended Scene of Occurrence PS, Birke in Mandi, 3-D scanning for re-construction at Dharamshala of CID case.
5. Worked for NABL accreditation of RFSL, CR and monitored accreditation of RFSL, NR for pr-assessment.
8. Meeting with the Pr, Secy, (Home) for budget speech material.
10. Attended All India Police Science Congress at Shillong on 22
13. Meeting with Advisor (Planning) for funds to RFSL, NR for Staff Quarters (37.50 Lacs) and got released.
14. Meeting with Exclusively for funds to RFSL, NR for staff of RFSL, CR.
15. Chaired meeting of Purchase Committee and monitored utilization funds: Plan Funds, MPFS and State Innovation Fund.

[Signature]

11/4/18